
209.267.5507

Pub Wings (8/16) ............................................... ($14/26)

Thursday .................... Kids eat free*
Friday (1st & 3rd) ...... Prime Rib Dinner
Friday (2nd & 4th) ..... Fish Fry Dinner

*12 & Under only, After 5pm, with purchase
of  an adult entree, dine-in only

Artichoke Hearts ...............................................  ($13)

Signature Crispy Chicken ................................. ($14)

STANDOUT STARTERS

SOUPS & SALADS

THE DELI

Scratch made grub. Generous portions. From our family to yours!

All include toasted and buttered bread. Add grilled chicken ($6), 4 prawns ($8), crispy chicken tender ($4), 6-8 oz choice ribeye ($12), Goat Ball ($4)

Gluten Free Bun ($2)  |  Lettuce Wrap ($2)   |   All include a pickle & fries OR upgrade to... 
House Salad ($1), Garden Salad ($10, Spinach Salad with Goat Ball ($5), Soup ($5), Garlic Fries ($1), Sweet Potato Fries ($2), or Onion Rings ($2)

Our house wings are sous vide, fried, tossed in house buffalo sauce that is spicy,
sweet, and sticky, then grilled and tossed in sauce again. Served with carrots
and celery. Ranch or Blue Cheese Ranch for dipping.

Panko fried, topped with parmesan and served with ranch.

Three plump chicken tenders, panko fried, topped with parmesan and
served with ranch.

House / Traditional Buffalo / BBQ / Mango Habanero

Fried Zucchini .................................................... ($14)

Sampler Platter ................................................... ($27)

Poached Prawns ................................................... ($17)

Artichoke Spinach Dip ....................................... ($15)

Goat Balls ............................................................  ($14)

Mac & Cheese w/ Chicken or Bacon...............  ($23)Zucchini halves, panko fried, topped with parmesan and served with ranch.

Signature crispy chicken, fried zucchini, artichoke hearts, pub wings.
Served with carrots and celery. Ranch or Blue Cheese Ranch for dipping.

Gold Rush Turkey .............................................. ($17)
Thinly sliced premium smoked turkey, provolone, bacon, avocado, sprouts
tomato, lettuce, mayo, sweet hot mustard, toasted sourdough.

49er .................................................................................. ($19)
10 oz lean hot pastrami, melted swiss, sauerkraut, mayo, sweet hot mustard,
grilled marbled rye.

Pine Grove Sutter ...................................................... ($17)
Thin sliced hot ham, melted swiss, tomato, lettuce, red onion, mayo, sweet
hot mustard, toasted soft dutch crunch roll.

Volcano ................................................................. ($19)
Thin sliced premium smoked turkey, pepper jack, avocado, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, sliced pepperoncini, cream cheese, mayo, sweet hot mustard,
toasted soft roll.

Cavana's Club ..................................................... ($19)
Thin sliced ham and premium smoked turkey, bacon, swiss, cheddar, avocado,
sprouts, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mayo, sweet hot mustard, toasted soft 
dutch crunch roll.

Boston Alley BLTA .............................................. ($17)
Six strips of  thick cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado, mayo, grilled sourdough.

California Veggie ....................................................... ($15)
Cream cheese, cucumber, sprouts, tomato, lettuce, avocado, red onion, sunflower
seeds, raisins, walnuts, lightly toasted thin wheat roll. Add Turkey $3

Eight prawns served with house cocktail sauce & lemon wedges.

Our hot boat of  artichoke spinach cheesy dip, topped with parmesan and
served with grilled sourdough wedges.

Three panko fried goat cheese balls, served with grilled sourdough rounds.

Choose from *Two Crispy Chicken Strips or *Double Smoked Bacon Ends, 
cellentani noodles, spicy smoked gouda beer cheese sauce, and sriracha aioli.Pub Pretzels ........................................................ ($14)

Two pretzels, buttered and salted, served with spicy mustard and spicy 
smoked gouda beer cheese dipping sauces.

House Salad (regular/large).......................................  ($9/14)
Spring mix, romaine, gorgonzola cheese, caramelized walnuts, rice vinegar.

Nana’s Soup ........................................................ ($9)
10 oz of  Nana’s Famous French Onion or her Soup of  the Day.

Soup & Salad ..................................................... ($16)
Soup of  the day with House, Caesar or Garden salad. With Spinach
or Cobb, add $2.

Half  Sandwich Combo ..................................... ($17)
Choose from any deli sandwich & choice of  soup, House, Caesar, or
Garden salad. With Spinach or Cobb, add $2.

Gold Miner’s Steak Salad ................................ ($22/26)
6-8 oz choice ribeye, spring mix, romaine, tomatoes, avocado, cucumber, 
gorgonzola cheese, onion tanglers, ranch dressing.

Caesar Salad (regular/large)...................................... ($9/14)
Romaine, house croutons, parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing.

Spinach Salad (regular/large)....................................  ($14/19)
Baby spinach, fresh crisp pears, caramelized pecans, champagne vinaigrette,
topped with fried goat cheese ball(s).

Crispy Chicken Salad (regular/large)....................... ($17/23)

Chelsea’s Cobb Salad (regular/large)....................... ($16/20)

Garden Salad (regular/large) ..................................... ($9/14)

Signature crispy chicken tenders, spring mix, romaine, gorgonzola cheese,
candied walnuts, topped with ranch.

Mixed greens, romaine, tomato, cucumber, avocado, bacon, gorgonzola
cheese, hard boiled egg, side of  ranch dressing.

Spring mix, romaine, tomato, red onion, cucumber and choice of  dressing.
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PUB GRUB

Great Drinks Great Food

Calamari Strips .................................................  ($15)
Tender strips of  lightly battered calamari steaks, lemon, horseradish cocktail.



BURGERS & CO

FRYER BASKETS

KIDS MENU

Gluten Free Bun ($2)  |  Lettuce Wrap ($2)   |   All include a pickle & fries OR upgrade to... 
House Salad ($1), Garden Salad ($1), Spinach Salad with Goat Ball ($5), Soup ($5), Garlic Fries ($1), Sweet Potato Fries ($2), or Onion Rings ($2

12 and under. All options include a fountain drink, milk, or apple juice..

Classic Burger ................................................... ($16)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, arugula, tomato, onion,
garlic aioli on milk bun.

Fries (regular/large) .................................................... ($5/8)

Garlic Fries (regular/large) ....................................... ($6/9)

Buffalo Blue Fries (regular/large) ............................ ($8/11)

Barely battered, always crispy.

Fries tossed in parmesan and freshly chopped garlic.

Bowl of  fries topped with buffalo sauce and gorgonzola cheese. Served
with a side of  ranch.

Kid’s Cheese Burger ......................................... ($11)
4 oz Swingle’s fresh ground beef  chuck & cheddar cheese on brioche, fries.

Chicken Strip ..................................................... ($9)
One crispy chicken strip, fries, side of  ranch.

Elissa’s Turkey Sando ...................................... ($9)
Turkey, lettuce, tomato & mayo, on soft roll, fries.  (Add Cheese $1)

Grilled Cheese ..................................................... ($9)
Melted cheddar, gilled sourdough, fries.

Lili’s Little Dawgs .............................................. ($8)
Mini honey battered chicken corn dogs, fries.

Pub Burger ......................................................... ($19)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, white cheddar, bacon,
tomato, red onion, arugula, garlic aioli on toasted fresh made milk bun.

Spicy Amador ....................................................  ($20)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, pepper jack cheese, fire roasted
jalapenos, arugula, tomato, crispy onion strings, sriracha aioli on toasted fresh
made milk bun.

Cavana's Patty Melt ......................................... ($19)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, swiss & cheddar cheese,
grilled sweet onions, house 1000 on grilled sourdough.

Mac Daddy ......................................................... ($19)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, cheddar, lettuce, grilled onions,
pickle chips, house 1000  on toasted fresh made milk bun.

Western Sierra .................................................. ($20)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty, grilled jalapeno, cheddar cheese, 
onion tanglers, bacon, BBQ sauce, on toasted fresh made milk bun.

House Made Veggie Burger ............................... ($21)
Hand formed patty of  sautéed mushrooms, sweet grilled onions, rolled
oats, bread crumbs, parmesan & mozzarella cheeses. Topped with melted
white cheddar, arugula, red onion, tomato, sriracha aioli on toasted fresh
made milk bun.

Drytown Philly ..................................................... ($26)
11 oz shredded choice tri tip, sautéed peppers & onions, melted provolone on
toasted soft roll.

Pioneer Chicken .................................................. ($20)
Two 6 oz grilled chicken breast, pepper jack cheese, avocado, arugula,
tomato, bacon, red onion and ranch dressing on toasted ciabatta.

Buffalo Crispy Chicken ...................................... ($20)
Panko fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo, gorgonzola cheese, bacon,
arugula, tomato, red onion and ranch dressing on toasted ciabatta.

Crab Grilled Cheese ........................................... ($21)
Premium colossal crab mixture pillowed between slices of  melted white 
cheddar, on grilled sourdough.

‘Ol Son's Grilled Cheese ...................................  ($16)

A Little Cheeseburger ......................................  ($14)

Bacon, grilled jalapeno, tomato, cheddar & pepper jack cheese on
grilled sourdough.

4 oz Swingle’s fresh ground chuck, white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
pickles, house 1000 on toasted brioche bun.

Ribeye Steak Sandwich ...................................... ($36)
14 oz choice ribeye grilled to order, sautéed mushrooms & onions, crispy
onion rings, garlic aioli on toasted soft roll.

Beer battered, large crispy onion rings.

Gluten free and tasty.
Sweet Potato Fries (regular/large) .............................. ($6/10)

Onion Rings (regular/large) ........................................ ($6/10)

BEVERAGES

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF
FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES. SPLIT PLATE $4.50 INCLUDES
EXTRA SIDE & PICKLE, CORKAGE FEE $14. FOR PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE AN 18% GRATUITY IS ADDED.

Bottomless Drinks ............................................ ($4)

Hot Chocolate .................................................... ($4)
Strawberry Lemonade (Includes 1 refill).................. ($5)
Ginger Beer ........................................................ ($5)

Red Bull ................................................................. ($5)
Milk ....................................................................... ($3)Coke, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr Pibb, Root Beer, Lemonade, 

Iced Tea, Arnold Palmer, Hot Tea, Coffee
Juices ...................................................................... ($4)

Topo Chico Mineral Water ................................. ($4)
Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, Grapefruit 

Trippy Dippy ........................................................  ($26)
11 oz smoked choice tri tip, grilled onions, melted swiss on toasted soft roll. 
Served with au jus. The Sutter Creek original, accept no imitations.

Two signature crispy strips & fries. Served with ranch, BBQ , or buffalo.
Chicken Basket ........................................................ ($14)

Extra Sauces (2 oz $0.50) (4 oz $1) 
Ranch, Blue Cheese, Champagne Vinaigrette, 1000, Garlic Aioli, Sriracha Aioli, Spicy Mustard, Hot Sweet Mustard, Mayo, Cocktail, Buffalo, House Wing Sauce, BBQ, Mango Habanero 

Smoked Gouda Burger .................................... ($20)
8 oz Swingle's fresh ground chuck patty,, double smoked pork belly bacon
ends, smoked gouda, grilled mushrooms, garlic aioli on toasted milk bun.


